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A 50-year-old man presented with a 5-year history of a right tympanic membrane perforation and associated conductive hearing loss. His otologic history was significant for otitis media, otorrhea, and otalgia. He had undergone no otologic surgery. His medical history was significant for poliomyelitis.
Examination revealed that the right ear was dry and the perforation was subtotal. The appearance of the left tympanic membrane was normal , and findings on the remainder of the head and neck examination were unremarkable.
The patient was taken to the operating room for a postauricular tympanoplasty. Canal incisions were made at 12 o'clock and 6 o'clock, and a tympanomeatal flap was elevated in the standard fashion. Neither a drill nor a curette was used. Approximately 3 to 5 mm from the annulus in the middle and interior portions of the canal , a trough was palpated. Inspection ofthat area detected fibers cro ssing parallel to and lateral to the annulus. A pre sumptive diagnosis of an aberrant facial nerve was made. An NIM-Response facial ner ve monitor was used to stimulate these fibers , and a strong response was elicited at a very low stimulus sett ing , confirming that the se fibers were facial nerve fibers.
The nerve was intact throughout its cour se. The remainder of the flap was elevated, and the middle ear was entered posterosuperiorly to avoid the aberrant faci al nerve. The chorda tympani was identified in its usual course, passing ove r the incus as expected (figure ). No ossicular abnormalities were identified. An underl ay tymp anoplasty was performed. Th e patient was awa kened , and norm al facial Th is aberrant dehiscent facia l nerve was discovered dur ing a routine tymp anopl asty. Th e facia l nerve passes through the bone in the pos terior external aud itory canal. Several studies have exa mi ned the anatomic relatio nsh ip of the facial nerve to the tymp an ic annulus in an atte mpt to decrease the inci dence of iatrogenic facia l nerve injury. Litton et al used radio log ic studies to docum ent the variable relation ship of the fac ial nerve to the tymp anic annulus.' Nager an d Proctor described aberrant coursing of the vertical porti on of the facial nerve, furt her und erscor ing the potentia l for inj ury during a tra nsca nal approach." Adad et al drilled 37 temporal bones to directly examine the relationship of the fac ial nerve to the tympanic annulus, proving that the nerve run s lateral to the annulus in the pos teroi nferior quadra nt in more than 70% of specimens.' Therefore, the tympa nic an nulus is not a reliable landm ark to pred ict the co urse of the facia l nerve.
Gi ven the aber rant anato my of the facial nerve in the ex terna l auditory ca nal, the transcanal app roac h used in many oto log ic procedures ca rries a rare but inh erent risk of fac ial nerve injury. Aware ness of the possibi lity of an anatom ic var iation of the facia l nerve course and intraoperative use offacial nerve mon itoring can be usefu l adj uncts to metic ulous dissec tion in orde r to avoi d iatroge nic facia l nerve inj ury.
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